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What a welcome relief after a cold winter are the igbtu and sounds of 

sprlngl Sunsblne and gentle breezes. Birds singing an fl01,ers blooming • 

. Gr8$s growlng and lawmowara buzzlngl Where I live, we ve been cutting the 

gr~s for some weeks, and on Saturday mornlnas the Mts~borhood reverberates 

wltb sotmds llke those of a sawmllll I suppose it•s pe r pressure that 
'•, . 
~ city dwellers, at least, keep their lawns looking We collect 

~ ' . . 

the ~ass and·. throw it away, seldom even using lt for m 
;,. 
H. . , , . : 

r, Not so ln the land of the Bible. Grass and the fl 
I 

rs of the meadows 
r . . 

whlt wre cut with lt served as an important source of odde-r and fuel 

bee-use of the scarcity of WOOd ln that land. 
~-

ova~ used by the_pocn: for baking their bread were fuele 

cut ~nm the fields. And what the people dit1n•·t cut, 
t ' . 

klliad. · . ·:~· 
.;. .... 
!. 

f One way or another, vegetation dldn•t last long ln . t. ~ 

Portable earthen 

wlth clippings · 

lonu hot summer. · 

[that• s why ·God often uses grass as·· a vivid remlndar of tile shortness 
f\ ' . 

of o.ur lives. Tbe amaatng advances· of. medical science h ve lengthened f . . 
llfcf,expec;tancy, but we stlll 1mow that death ls inevlta le. Godel health·. 

haJts may sl;,,, the aging process, and cosmetics may te.Jorarlly hide lt.: 
~ ~ ' 

but ~t goes on with every tick of the clock. 
\i. . . I 

.. Aa for man-bls days are like grass, 

. As the flower of the f leld, so he fl lsbes. 

When the wind passes over lt, lt ls g eJ .. 

And its place knows lt no more, l · 
Psalm 103114-15 ' . · ', · 

i But certain as the ahortnea of Ute la, this need no. be a fearful thing, 

Soverlng, but not fearful. The same Psialm goeenon to dectare that God' a love 



2 

neve·r dies. It ls fl'om everlasting to everlasting, and His f orglvlq grace 

ls extended to those wbo keep Hie commands. "And this is His commandment, that 

we should believe on the name of His son, Jesus Christ" (1 JobD 3123). 

Those wo are born agaln, though they face the same lnevlbable death tbat 

all do. are assured of Gott•s c:are, both during life now and hereafter. 

One spring Jesus gazed at the hillsides clothed wltb golden amaryllis, 
' ' 

crllrison tulips, daises, bu~tercups, ·and 81l8DlOD.Gs of all shades. He asked Hls 
[. . 

dlsdples to notice bow wonderfully God ·bad clothed the land. Then He said, 
. r·· .. 

"If :God so clothe the grass of the field, which today la. and tomorrow la cast 
~;- . 

lntd·tbe oven~ shall He not much more clothe you, o you of llttle faith?" : r. . 
(Maftthew 6120). No matter tibat your i>lloblem n need, if you ue His cblld ·tlrrough 

1 ... -

fallh ln Chrlst, God promises to care for lt ln Hls best way. Wt;, are only asked 
ij ' ' 

to trust Ria everlasting love. 

~: But why ls lt. that those who do foll0t1 Christ· often seem to have moze· trouble 
. J, r . . • .' 

thalf· .. ·.those whb do not? Only God knows · the· ful 1 answer to that question, · but 
~ ·. 

Be~ told us that such ls only temporar)'. 
f: 
t \',,... Fret not yourself because· of evildoers, 

Neither be envious.of workers of iniquity. 

For they will soon wither like the grass, 

And fade like the green herb. 
Psalm 3711•2 

In the meantime, continues the same psalm, "trust 1n the· Lord and do gOOd" 

all ·the days of your llfe. 

So the next time you cut the grass, remember hov short life ls, how 

deep God's concern for His chtldren, and how everlasting Hls mercy through 

Jesus Christ. 


